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OUR GREATMOVEMENT FOB SCOTT (CT REPUL NEW WAV to BE WELL Clearance SaleHealthfulneÿ of Oranges.
The one lesson which most people 

never seem to leàm is, how to guard
lh- ir health,.

We have been eating oranges since 
time immemorial, yet how many of 
us know that orange juice contains a 
medicinal principle which has a mark
ed action on the stomach, bowels, 
kidn»>s and skin. Some physicians 
K" so far a.' to au> that lliOy van vU."c 
the average case <>.' Indigestion, tun* 
sd£-ation. Biiliousness and Dry Skin 
with orange jtiice and proper diet.

This ' can be easily proved to the 
satisfaction of any sutfert-r. Take 
the juice of one o: two oranges every 
morning before breakfast, take one or 
two "Frult-a-tives" every night at 

itne. exercise a reasonable care 
n diet, and the proof will be found 1c

The cure, will be gredtly .assisted 
9iwl haatebétl by taking "Fruit-a- 
tives" in conjunction with the orange 
jrtlce. “Fruit-a-tlves" are fruit juices 
in which the medicinal principle of 
orange a, apples, figs and prunes arc 
many- times increased by the special 
way in which they are combined. 
Then tonics are added and the whole, 
made into tablets. "Fruit-a-tlves" 
ratty fce "brained at all dealers, or will 
be sent postpai 1 on receipt of price— 

a box—6 for $2.7,0. "Fruit-a- 
tives," Ltmfted. Ottawa.

STILL GOES ONTo the ljlilor of The Gleaner
Siiyr^One of the writers for the Scott Act Committee quotes the To 

rontoy/llohe as being opposed to tin- open liar rooms. The editor of tie* 
Toronto Globe is a clergyman, hilt I do not know that for that reason his 

-trflTnum is entitled to more respect ; ban that of any other man The edi 
tor's mind indeed sotnns to he in a state of great uncertainty, foç while he 
is opposed to the open bar he is not in accord with local option, which h- 
thiuks may not be the final word in the programme of temperance ft?-* 
form. Everyone must sympathize witli the editor of the Globe in his dtffi 
culties, for while lie is opposed to license h< is also <*piios<d to local op
tion, and he has not indicated any system for the restraining of the iiiquor 
traffic which he thinks would be'Satisfactory, Toronto is a city with a 
population of almost 1100.000. and in times past it was regarded as the 
model city of Canada with respect to the restraint of the liquor traffic by 
legislation. What lids changed Its character in this respect* Does any
one suppose that Toronto would be in a Better moral condition if no li
censes were issued and free rum prevailed as it has done in Fredericton 
for the past thirty years? The idea of giving up a city like Toronto to 
such a condition of affairs is utterly absurd, and while it is possible that 
the people of Toronto in a moment of weakness may agree to such an ar
rangement, it will not he long before they find occasion to change their 
minds. The license system in Toronto may not be perfect. but free mm. 
sold without any restraint, would be ten times worse.

for a few days move itfti'h Ybiii* wi: : 
he your last chance lioi c< , ouiv -gioioifi* 
helow cost. .Impaires.'- c,i:ps .saisi
cers, regular price 27 anil :>»( <c«nfe. 
sale pi'toe 07. cents. A® Ikiiwfi* .oil
Civil’ k.-i’V, (iJiiiTiS. T nil iiiinll «Giîiliui.i,
■Ware beliiw renri mini lii-il* s:al-• Carpets and RugsB. j. Griffiths’
New 5 & lO Cent Store.

<TT> H AO. AVI 'll A KIKE
carpers suitable for any room will be found in our 

Carpet Department,

Axminster, Wilton, Brussels, 
Velvet, Tapestry, Wools, 
Unions, Hemp and a large 
line of Stair Carpets,
Our New lroods ha\£ arrived and

COURT SA VS ME IIS DE<UD

Decision i 
app:

in T'sas-f» ©ff a Mivm «Akxœ (Ons-
"f*d 126 Argu

Lontluri. Mmnoli I1H.—CW»e .«/!' nib-- 
strangest -eastts wc.r 'bvontctiiii Ifrieitomtr a 
.s<*da';»-.* English -owswi was llwamfl nlki-* 

I» Hie ITWbtiitie IDÂwiûftoni. wttneoi 
on order wi4s uslvudl liioir tieuiw moi as- 
" "iiie tluii it cer„ a in ■•man wtho> itiiisa.- 

•1 wared I I’M veal's age iis .il.fui.dl
The man in qneÿliioii) mu* tC'., M 

Pu Honey, w'ho was ipniKCtlikdiiD®; ' at* 'v 
«urgooti ai Slieidiorne iim BDoxrsetiitihiime 
irrrl 7S0. Tht iipjiUcmi imi iwus IlmiouedtifT 
on behalf of the .aflmiifautettmaltor <o<t alb?- 
estate of iihe laite Miiss tRiBhoocii Pmii- 
teney. -t daughter o>‘F tflbe -stoigwom. wflun 
h' r-e'f cepartefl-iim II'kSlL •

The cfi ', look up ttlbe oatsf- mn ilm-s 
traditional • InismeRsliike rfastiiiiom flier 
the purpose of ^setttiimg iiftiJl •tviitPav 
that Mr. Pulténe» w:as molt ;am iminuoc 
tal. so that one lilriwfl <oxf nib*- ,-sinni .off!’ 
$7, iwio. represent hrg rtlhe «aiHReem"* jp<wr~ 
t ion oT h is fat$>ei 's tmaimitagfe '.wmilH- 
ment. might final!v he rumrefl ie«wtr mo>- 
ils right fui owntrrs. TTTliiis sum iolT' 
money .was mini Lino 'coirm sneim* ttiaue! 
after 'Mr. Piili-epe> •dtisaipifumiell. airail 
has been there ever «imee

It was finallv docitiefl nlhan Win- Plan

EXPORT DUTY ON PULPWOGD
bowing

itvst

Remem ht our Remnant Sale of Carpe*s is now 
going on. # , xMover of Resolution Maintained That the United States Must 

Get Their Raw Material for Paper in Canada, and They 
Should Be Forced to Manufacture It Here—Says That 
Canada is Losing $6,000,000 a Year in Labor by Fol
lowing the Present Course.

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM.

I» tfce Owly Poeelblc Way of Having 
An Effective Cure.

_ If you see a woman çr a man with lux
uriant glossy hair, you may be sure nei
ther has dandruff to amount to anything 
In nearly every case where women and 
men have tpln brittle hair, they owe it 
to dartrRroff.- -There are hundreds of prep
arations that "claim” to cure dandruff, 
but not one but Newbro's Ilerplcide tell* 
you that dandruff la the result of a germ 
burrowing into the scalp, and that per 
manent «rare of dandruff and its conse- 
qnent falling and baldness, can only bf 
bad by ktlllrg the germ ; and there le tir 
•r-.ber prep.vratton that will destroy that 
rent* hot Xewhro’s Herp'oid* "T'estrov 

cause, and you rt-moxe the effect." 
5*.Td L;* tending druggists. Send 10c. In 

ten; -* f r -s imple to The Herplnde Co.,

T*o sixes—vO cents and $1.00.
Geo Y. Dibblee, Special ^gent

LEMONT <fc SONS, Ltd.
House Furnishers, Fredericton, N. B

Miitmindfs Liniment Co., Limited.
(Gentlemen.— Theodore Dorais, a

-•’isCemer of mine, was completely 
• f BtetunttsÉ after years of 

- iSt-rinx. hv the judicious use of MI 
X ABLDfS UNIMENT.

The a-bove facts can be verified by
»......mt to him. to the Parish Priest,

ip. oi Iris neighbors.
A COTE. Merchant 

ÿr T'i-iore Que 12th May, *98.

UNDERTAKER
Rooms Cor. King and Regent Sts

Milk will Vitim»’filial*lh nmfi 
•i 1 -Aiinniish (tmiMs. dtptmi ztnwiine 
fir aux form <if iMfli'oiW'mn -wimo* ir 
forms an «•mulsion wihfh nflse <eii

Prompt attention. Full line of Mod 
en"i Supplies, Caskets and Coffins. 

Fine Hearse in connection. 
Telephone 117-21

«urns OUR SPRING STOCK OF

Wall PapersHIGH GRADEthe printing of parliament. The items 
for the session of 1907 were: Speaker. 
$4.000: deputy speaker,_ $2.000; per
manent officers. $34.807. committees, 
sessional and other clerks. $36,171 : 
contingencies, $31,240: publishing de j 
bates. $7)9.044: sergeant at arms de-i 
partaient, including the charwomen.j 
pages, servants, messengers and nth- j 
er attendants., $42,907.

Wants Export Duty on Pulpwood.
MV: Lewis (West Huron) moved i 

tlu^t an export duty should lie placed | 
on pulpwood as will be sufficient to 
induce its manufacturé into paper in 
Canada, and thus save to the labor 
of Canada the $0.000,000 now lost. He 
said the federal government |*one 
could impose an export duty. He also 
quoted extensively from publications 
and articles in newspapers in favor 
of an export duty.

About $0 or $7'a cord was left in 
Canada for every cord of pulp wood 
exported. The value of a cord of 
pulpwood made into pulp was $20: 
chemical .pulp. $32, and into paper, 
$45. There was no other industry 
that paid so high wages for the same 
number of men and women employed 
as did the pulp and paper industry. 
Tie condemned the article in the tar
iff of the United States that said if 
Canada put "on an export duty on pulp 
wood the duty on pulp entering the 
United States would. be increased bv 
that amount. What right had the 
United States to say anything of the 
kind? he asked. The fact was that 
the United States had to get our pulp 
—if the wood were not exported, the 
United States would require to build 
their mills in Canada, and export 
their pulp and paper from this-coun
try.

In concluding his speech, he sug
gested that the government should 
appoint a committee to take evidence 
arid look fully into this matter with 
a view of putting an export on pulp

Dr. Belaud did not agree with those 
who maintained that the United 
States was» at the mercy of ^Canada 
as far as pulp wood was comwned. 
Official returns contra dieted this^Qj.e 
half of Canada's timber area com
prised pulmvood. We had in Cana
da.- according to Dr. Bell of the geo
logical survey, S28.000.000 acres. This 
would give four billion cords. And 
supposing that Canada exported 1.- 

. 000.000 eorils a year, the exact fig 
ures being 028,000. there was enough 
to last 4.144 vears. Canada had thirty 
four pulp mills in 1888. which, run-

IS NOW COMPLETE

Make your- selection early while stock is 
fresh, and have your housecleaning done before 
the usual spring rush. It is more satisfactory, 
more economical and you get better results.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
SOLD tl PACKAGES AND CANS,

Same Price as the cheap 
adulterated kinds.

E.W.GSLLET7 OTSL'!
TORONTO. CNT

IN O. SECTIONS
Nineteen Concerns Bid on Six 

Contracts - Successful 
Ones Not Known

as Yet. The Murray Book and Stationery Co., LtdEvery Woman queers .'S’ïï’SuEnsnr., FREDERICTON. N. B.
lamteresu-.l and should know 

about the wonderi.il
iMARVELWhirling£pr;.y
I The new Vacini, 1 ►j rli-u..
k Brut—Mont eonwn-

lent it vleauttvH

Ottawa. March DllTvmi.Æ>-n» ffxmr ! 
construction <»f 3-67) miriO^s <r»it' nthi*- Xain j 
ional Ti’ansdoutain-HrataO raiiBway, «ho>« ; 
» ring six secti-omts aiH-nw^-rm Mcowtiu'n ! 
and Lake Nipigon, were- rf»gwme»dl Bn> 
the cymmissxmers y«e*itemfiay, Xbrni-- 
teen tenders were* mcicit.-i-nfl.. nitav". wmi 
tractors .showing greanier yasinnaiK!»-* 
this year t-o umdemtalke .rxo™~itirwiic.->mi 
work on the maln-omaH raiillwaiy nfiiami- 
was the .case last. year, wton-im Dailbw

■ilmrl et for "C supply the y 
: !.. a. i-Hpt no

Fred B. Edgecombe Cotioneral A Kent» for Cumulu.

GRAND OPENING AND 
SHOWING OFmissioners" emugannit-ieir as moi nae1 ffipattes 

quoted on cificlln .class mu
The <3rand Tnnmilk Piariilfir.. as imsigsall.. 

tendered for .each icxurnmniaiciL üim aicxctoinS 
a lice with the gtoüitcy .of nip loonrniipunniy 

•ith | to make the oomsninm.cn‘ikoiiu -wif nlhw mound 
as cheap as iwissnlbilv, so ias n«» iretdiiiKo- 
the mininniunn ammomnia wan mBnlkcün.. mea 
tal will have do Ibx- gmafl'd

For section No. 3, tfinomm a S'lOiiiuun Iffiff- 
ty eight miles west od" Mion'v-iO'nu tr.o ai 
crossing of the B. C. H$.„ a «Bfisnamicw,<o>d" 
forty miles, the G-.T, P, was "fee welly

For sc'ciiom 2, .oov iirng nBne- miexti si, who left the camp at Mef-eV-Chalr 
sixty seven mailles wwsnwamd n«o> nhe-! for a period of five weeks, have ere 
Hiver Tohiqtne. the teuudflemtits were , aire»$ diEsaffection and resentment ’nm- 
MacDonald at- GlSTi-cm,. mmi.fl nUrne- G o'mig Ms- followers. Two of the pow

New Spring and SummerIN MOROCCO.

Coats, Soils & Skirts
Latest London, Paris, Berlin and 

New York Styles.For sect ion 3, eoverümg nlhie nwesti 
thirty (me milles, w.estwjin\dl ffmoxmu aBne 
To hi que river mo a piomimn nwennny-xonme 
and a half miles west «off Gr-smiÆ Plal’y.. 
N. B., the tem-demems weme (Cinimg; Jfc 
Thonipscm. MacOomaD.fi tic (0"ffiiniiemi„ M, 
P. A- .1. T. Davis.. Kemmiedl? aimi.fi Mate 
Donald. Willamd Kiinehemi C.ot„ Trines-.. 
McPhail, Mtuw jk MnUtier.. am.fi nine’ G.

l of New (uttinents will he tli«j Lngest an. 
■ver shown. Uaiefully bought from lvulini;vti’ xre h;iv imifactui’

«os. in Fasliiondoui

LADIES, MISSES AMD CHILDRENS COATS in Silk, Tussor, Cloth, 
Tweed, Limem, Ete-.. beautifully trimmed and tailored according |to 
tine la.test, dictate of Dame Fashion.

Those who have seém ouar new SUITS are delighted with the style, fit 
a,ml Sadsh oif OImhmb.

Our NEW DRESS SKIRTS will please the most fastidious, and^we 
have am irnmnnemse1 rang© to choose from.

We cam give any Sady am exclusive garment or have one made to her 
own (taste ami fancy.

INSPECTION INVITED.

$11100,000 paid by Dr. Shoop for any 
recerai; ease of Grippe or acute Cold 
Chat a 25 cent box of Preventics will 
not! break. How is this for an offer? 
The- Doctor’s supreme confidence in 
these Ifttle Candy Cold Cure Tablets 
—Preventics—is Certainly çomplete. 
lii's -ai $100 against 25 cents—pretty 
\Ms odds. And Preventics, remember, 
contain no quinine, no laxative, noth- 
nmg: harsh nor‘’sickening. Pneumonia 
would never appear if early colds 
wew always broken. Safe and sure 
for feverish children. 48 Preventics 

SkoTd by all dealers.

For seciaom Xv>, itunv^rimiic fiffty- 
two miles we^iwamfi fm(*mn tB»e nmir.er- 
provincial houmdany «hi X.-. w tonimms- 
wicli and Queher. the tk awfieneir* wete 
O'Brien À. Fom-B. r. M Ie À .»fT’.DUivi:s. 
and the G. T. IP.

For seetik'mrX.0. miumimiimg we'sttwijuni 
100 Tuiles ftwill a gnoxiiBiit «iicfiun mniiles 
wesf of Afiitahf rivair iim X-omuhie-m Cto 
ta.no. the femideners aune E. F tic 'G.. E. 
Foquier aund itBae G- T. 0”,

r or sectfiom <6, nuummiiimig: ste-vemny ffiw 
miles west etf B-alke Xnrrmaoau, MW- ttem- 
dtinea's ame J, Q)>. M-eAmtlhumr.. E. F, tic 
<3. E. Foquier, <C!hiii!milb»eirs Httmo*,. Me 
Quiggti tic MoCaffrey, aueidl «be G.. T*P.

XXTu n the oomfu;melts aune aiwamidkod 
for " these secttiexms itflueae wiillll Due1 mm- 
dcr eontra.ct :i .11 ill. mmiilk'ts (Odl mound ffmotani 
Moncton itioi ^'ammii^eg, :k rtiottaiH .filL-riannce 
of 1,804 miles,, (k-iawiirmg iT.KH nmmlles stlfflU] 
to he awarded.

Ritijiorts from (OOwuttrjiiCtliQim* mom aid

Established iS~g

Whonaing Cou^h, Croup, Bronchitis 
Cough, Crip, Asthma, Diphtheria 

Cresolenc is a boon to Asthmatics
Does it not seem more efle.-tive to breathe in n 

remedy to cure disease of the lireathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach Ï

' t cures because the air rendered strongly am t- 
’iscascd surlace with 
cd and constant treat - 

................ _ mothers with small
» Those of a consumptive kICc PJ*^PB
Andart?lJ• find immetliatc BV>iT j V eegPiH 
retTCT fYoni coughs or in- 
II uned conditions of the ^.wn®

Sold by druggists. , X I
Send postal for booklet, tes)
Lkeminc,, Miles Co., Iq ^

Limited, Agents, Mont lU 
real, Canada. 3°7 Jûc—

Lids ta baiting powder cans are 
îeffml! to slip into kettles to keep the 
«at from sticking to the bottom FRED. B. EDGECOMBE CO., Ltd| Eating parsley will remove the had 

I odor from the breath, even killing the 
I odor and unpleasant taste noticeable 
I after eating onions.
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